
SmtinON OF A SERIES OF POSRIQNAL AND GEQMETRICAL 
ISOMERS OF OLEFINIC ALIPZZATIC PREhRAR Y ALCOHOLS AND 
ACETATES BY CAPILLARY GAS CHROMATCXXAPHY 

A general procedure has been developed for the separation of the isomers of 
many of the olefinic aliphatic insect pheromones using glass capillary gas-liquid 
chromatographic cohmms. Four stationary phases containing varying-amounts of 
cyan+propyl and two polyoxyethylene phases were investigated for the separation 
of positionaI and geometrical isomers of a series of mono-unsaturated primary 
acetates and alcohols, Based on the data obtained a procedure has been developed 
which permits the prediction of dution order and resolution for many di-unsaturated 
pheromones 

INTRODUCFTON 

Ofefhic aliphatic primary alcohols and their corresponding acetates are 
important in the chemistry of insect pheromones. Analytical methods capable of 
resolving the geometrical and positional isomers of these compounds are crucial to 
the successful isolation, identifkation and subsequent stereosclective synthesis of 
unsattted pheromones1~2_ The separation of these isomers varies in difEcuky 
depending on the position and the configuration of the olefinic bond and may become 
complex when di-unsaturated compounds are involved. 

Numerous methods have been pubiished for separating geometrical isomers 
of the biologicahy important mono- and diolefkic fatty acid methyl esterS4. Efforts 
to extend these methods so that structnraby similar pheromone isomers can be 

separated by capWary gas chromatography have been limited. A few known phero- 
mones were separated with one particular cofumn, but no data on column per- 
formance were reported S-7- Information on the separation of specifk compounds is 
nsefcd but may not bc applicable to the separation of new pheromones, 

We now report an investigation of the separation of positional isomers and 
geometrkal isomers of pheromones (PIP and GIP) and pheromone-like structures b$ 
giass capillary gas chromatography. Au analogous series of _mono-unsaturated 
akohols and acetates were used to evahate several stationary pha&s used for the 



separation of olelkic isomers. Based on this data simple cakdatioas enabled &e 
prediction of the eMion order and resoWion of the isomers of severed di-unsaM 
txxn~unds. All but one of the liquid phases tested are commonly used, tend alI wtre 
cc#aD=d onto the cotumns by the dynamic method. 

Glass capikry cobmms, approximat&y 35 m long ,were drawn from soft 
(soda-lime) g&s with a Shimadn@-type GDM-1 glass&awing machine (Shimadzc~, 
Tokyo, Japan). The final I.D. of the columns were 0.25-0.30 mm, and the 0-D. 
0.55-0.60 Imn. 

The giass ~&IIMS were etched according to the method of Alexander and 
Rutten with dry hydrogen chloride gas se&d in the capillary for 24 h at 350*_ 

AlI columns were coated by the dynamic method described by Dijkstra and 
DeGoey9_ The capillary was attached to a nitrogen-pressurized reservoir containing 
CCI. 0.8 ml of the dissolved stationary phase (see Reagenfs) znd a small amount of 
mercury, A buffer capillary was attached to the exit end to minim& the pressure 
change which oazured when the coating plug exited the column. The pressure was 
adjusted so that the velocity of the coating plug was 2 cm/set_ After t&e stationary 
+zse was in the column, ea. 1 coil of the column was filled with mercury. Nitrogen 
was allowed to ffow LO h after the coating plug had exited the cokmm. 

Reagents’ 
The stationary phases W-2300, SP-2310, SP-2330 and SF-2340 (having cyano- 

propyf contents of 35, 55, 68 znd 75x, respectively) and SP-100 were commercial 
products from SupeIco (Belefonte, Pa, U.S.A.). Each phase was used as a 2fl% (w/v} 
solution in acetone and coated as described_ By the method of B!ombergl“, Carbowax 
2OM (Supeko) was coated as 2 5 % (w/v) solution in dichlorom~thane onto a previously 
deposit@ thin layer of nozl+xtractabk Carbowax 2UM. A nitrife silicone polymer 
made by GeneraI Eiectri~ (GE 238-149-99) ;ind described by I&Weld et al.” was 
wed as a reference phase. It is an experimental polymer with a limited operating tem- 
perature and lacks iong term stability. The coating solution consisted of 20 % (w/v) of 
the GE polymer and 5 % (w/v) of @paI CO-880 (Supeko) in equal volumes of acetone 
and ethyl acetate. 

The saturated acetates were obtained from Chemi& Samples (CoEumb~, 
Ohio, USA.). The (Z)-7-tetndecen-lsl acetate, (Z)- and (E)-9-te~decen-l-ol 
acetates and (z)- and (E&l l-m- l-01 aceta&s were ob*&ed from the Far&an 
Division, Storey ChemicaI, Wiioughby, Ohio, U.S.A.). The remaining samples were 
synthesized in our .?abomtory_ The akohols were obtained by saponikation of the 
acetates. When required, the acetate geometricaI isomers were pusifkd by AgNOs 
liquid chromamphy’2. 



The-instrument was a Variau 1400 chromatograph equipped with a f-fame- 
ionization detector (%a&-up gas ffow-rate = 30 ~&51) and an injator splitter. The 
splitter, which was constructed in this laboratory, was simii to those sold commer- 
cidly and had a split ratio of CQ. 5&l_ The linear flow velocity of the helium carrier 
gas was 18 cmlsec for ali analyses. The gas chromatograph was interfaced to a Nicolete 
1 I80 computer (Nicofet Science, Madison, Wise., U.S.A.) and ah retention times 
from the various columns were verified on this system. All data reductions and plots 
were done on this computer with author written programs_ 

The mon~unsaturatexi isomers contained two internal standards which were 
saturated and one and four carbons shorter in length Use of the standards not only 
facilitated the determination of system errors but also provided a reference for phase 
interact!on. The c~hunn temperature was adjusted to give a k’ (petition ratio)‘ of 
co. 1.6 for ffie saturated xetatc or akohol of the corresponding unsaturated acetate 
or alcohol being investigated_ 

RE!WLTS AND DESCUSSIO~ 

Seven stationary phases were evaluated as to their usefirlness in separating 
geometrical and positional isomers of acetates and alcohols_ The ability of these 
phases to separate the compounds available for this study could be de&xxi through 
the use of well-known expressions r3, based on column efficiency and resoiution. We 
used compounds of 14carbon chain length in this study because of their availability 
from previous investigations_ When mono-unsaturated acetates, aldehydes and 
alcohols having oleGnic bonds in various positions and chain lengths of 12, 16 or 
18 carbons only marginal dif%erences in the cbromatographic properties were found 
when compared to the 14-carbon analogous series used in this study. Each phase was 
first evaluated for its ability to separate geometrical isomers of the analo,Oous series 
of the M-carbon acetates. Table I lists the k’ vaiues and separation factors (c = k 
of second elated isomer/k’ of the first eluted isomer) for isomeric pairs of U-carbon 
acetates differing in position of double bond_ The liquid phases were the SP-2300 
series and the GE material. Table II Lists the values obtained for the 14-carbcn 
acek&s on the Carhowax ZOM and SP-IO00 columns ; they were identical and therefore 
are fisted only once. 

Generally, the separation factor for a given pair of E and 2 isomers increased 
with increasing cyanopropyl content of the liquid phase (Table I). sowever, even the 
SP-2340 phase only marginally separated the isomeric pair with unsaturation at 
carbon 4 (Fig. 1). 

The SP-1000 and Carbowax 20M columns separated the E and 2 isomers 
with C-4 unsaturation more effectively than any other isomeric pair in the analogous 
series of acetates (Table II). Moreover, the elution order of the E and 2 isomers 
with unsaturation at carbon numbers 7 and lower was different from that of the 
isomers with unsaturatiorr or carbon numbers greater than 7, 

Investigation of the tctradecen-l-o1 alcohols was somewhat iimited because of 



%turacd 1.63 1.63 
3 1.69 t.72 
4 l-74 1.74 
5 1.80 t.80 
6 1.81 1.82 
7 X.81 1.87 
9 1.87 194 

11 I_92 200 

i5ialsatcd 1.61 1.61 
3 l-66 1.69 
4 1.69 1.69 
5 1.79 1.79 
6 1.78 1.81 
7 l-78 1.81 
9 1.84 1.93 

11 Isu 203 

saturattd 1.62 1.62 
3 1.68 1.74 
4 1.72 l-76 
5 l-79 1.85 
6 1.81 1.86 
7 1_81 1Sii 
9 I_87 239 

11 192 208 

!hhsrated I.60 1.60 
3 1.63 1.69 
4 la69 1.72 
5 1.74 L&O 
6 1.75 X81 
7 1.78 1.87 
9 1_85 136 

11 1.90 2c6 

samlad 1x50 1.60 
3 1.62 1.69 
4 1.68 1.73 
5.6 1.70 1.77 
7 1_72 l-81 
9 l-76 l-89 

11 1_81 1.97 

1.01 
LOO 
1.00 
1.06 
1.03 
La4 
1.04 

1.02 
1.00 
1.0 
1_@2 
1.02 
1.05 
1.07 

1.03 
I_02 
1.03 
1.03 
l.GS 
LB6 
l.Q8 

1.03 
1.02 
1.03 
1.03 
1.05 
l_Q6 
l-OS 

1.04 
1.03 
1.04 
I_05 
1.06 
1.09 

our inability to reduce tailing on the SP phases having low cymo content TaHe III 

liststhecos.npikddata obtakdtithtbe SP-23tO,SP-2340andSP-1~coIumns. 
Again, the vaIues for the Carbowax and SP-loo0 u.~hms~s were the same. Analysis 
of this table imlicates that with enption of tbe separation factors for the alcohoIs 
wit.& C-3 i.mmhrAon, the Gstofs for. the tms&naM alcohols and UEIssatTated 



::&) 
1.71(z) 
r-77 G3 
1,76(Z) 
-3Q 
1.=m 
1.93(E) 

1.63 
L75Q 

L79(E) 
1.81(E) 
1.79Q -_ 
1.83 (E) 
191(-a 
2mw-I 



SP-2310 1.81 1.81 1.m 
3 1.81 200 1.11 
4 2Q2 207 La2 
5 220 1.04 
9 221 233 1.05 
11 232 249 1.07 

SP-2340 s&tmati 1.66 1.66 La3 
3 1.67 130 lJ4 
4 f.89 136 1.04 
5 19f 2c9 Lot5 
9 204 219 lJI6 
11 204 1.10 

SP-1000 sahintcd 157 157 f_aO 
3 1.55 1.71 1.10 
4 l-73 l-37 1.0 
5 l-79 1.79 1.00 
9 1.79 1.82 1.02 
11 1.86 19% 1.05 

acetates were generai@ similar. Tke elntion order of the isomeric unsaturated alcokols 
f&m the SP-loo0 column did not exbiiit a crossover as noted with tke unsaturated 

Using &e data in Tables I, II and III+ we devebped a method for predicting tke 
K vaines of tke four positional and geometric isomers of many diolefinic primmy 
alcohols and their acetates. The method is based on the concept tkat the k’ of an am- 
saturated isomer eqnals the k’ of corresponding saturated compound plus additivity 
constants (AK values) tkat are specSc for the double bonds in the isomer with respect 
to pus&ion and geometry_ (Details on tke use of the method are provided in examples 
below.) The-sequence of elution could be predicted from the calcuIated K values, and 
the separation factor for any two sequentially eluted isomers could then be predided- 
Also, by use of appropriate k’ and Q values, tke number of tkeoretical pIates required 
(t; req.) to separate the four isomers could be pre&icted_ In the examples that follow, 
ca&uI.ations for estimating n req_ are based 0~1 the k’ for &e isomer eluted third from 
the column, tke minimum predicted Q value, and a resolution (&) of 1.2. Use of the 
J&t two parameters in the c&t&ion assures 99% separation of the isomers”. To 
test the method we developed we used two dienes tkat are pheromone acetates and 
one di?ne that is a pheromone akohoI_ Tkese three compounds were used because 
aI4 four isomers of each compound were available. 

EnmpIe A shows tke caiazlations used to predict the eiution ckzracQzi.stics of 
the fo;;r isomexs of 3,13+ctadecadien-1-01 acetate when ckromatograpked on tke 
SP-2340 co1mns.t. The EJZ and Z,Z kave been repor&l as pkeromosxe&. These 
acetates are four carbons longer than l&e niono-m-ted acetates. TkeRSore, in 



E 3 1.63 - 1.60 = 0.03 
: z 1.69 1.85 - - 1.60 1.60 = = 0.09 0.25 

z 9 1.96 - I.60 = 0.36 

Sum of AY (AK’) to be added to 1.81, the k’ of saturated lgtarbon ace&-e 

GE? PIP AK+AK=AK 

3-9. 0.03 f 0.25 = 0.28 
3-9 0.03 + 0.36 = 0.39 
3-9 0.09 f 025 = 0.34 
3-9 0.09 + 0.36 = 0.45 

Q pre&fed Kexperhwal a.=qmkeMd 

EJZ-209 1.029 209 1.029 
z+E = 215 1.023 21s 1.028 
&z=w 1.02i 1.032 
zgiT=226 zi 

Numba of theottical pIates (N) requinzd <N,.) to achkve resuIutian (R3 of 12 for 3,13_odade- 
cadicft-l-al acetate isanezs on SP-2340 CapiIhy coIumn. 

IFi&. 2. GImmato~ of the four isomers of 3,I3-actadecidicn-l-ool acetate on SP-2340 column; 
z_= 35 m; cohmn temperature = 185”; split ratio = 5O:i; Hekm carrier gas ffow-rate = 18 



CA-‘IION OF PREDICXED ELunON ORDER (k’) AND SECTION (a) OF THE 
GEOMETRICAL ISOMERS OF 3,13-OCWDECADlEN-1UL ON SP-HkXB 

Vabs for ad&kiQ amstimt (dK) due to do&k bonds, ss c&&ted Corn exp&mml W m&e 
fur I4exbcsz alcobok flahk IQ. 

Bond&==@Y Bondpasirion Ak’ 

3-9 030 
3-9 023 

3-9 0.36 
Z3 3-9 0.39 

K&Jt-c&td aprzcericd Kex&ma?md aexpt- kd 

&E=l.M 1.018 1.6? 1.024 
&Z = 1.67 1.68 l.065 __ 
ZJZ = 1.80 1.79 1.011 
z+z = 1.83 I.8f 

N,. far R. = 11 K = LSO, a = 1.017 
iv rrq. * 139ps 

Sm, example B shows the predicted and experimenti eluticm order and 
0 vaks for tke separatia of t&e 4 isuErs of 3,1Mw&=-l-Q1 oI1 the SP-IOQW) 
c&mn. Tbesfz isomers are the s@Mic precurs ors of t&e isom& f&arbon acetates. 
PLS predic@d the elation order was the &Z isomer before the ZJZisomer, with g06xl 
separation be$ween them. Example C show the predicted and exp&mental values for 
the komfzxs of 7,11-hexadecab;en-Is1 acefa*. The additivity constants due to the 
double bund at C-11 were calculated from data for the mozxo-wsa turated acetate 
titb C-9 unsaturation. Again, both double bonds ace Gve cartwms~fiom the texminal 
carbon. T&e px&kttx.l number ~ftkeoretical platq kquired to separate t&e Z,E aqd 
t&e EZ is q&e bigb and sue that for a resoZution of 1.2, *e Column mu be 
ETefiTy eEicZent @XXI pkxte&q and of considerable length (&XI m). 



mc 
WmON OF FREDXX’ED ElHJTIQN ORDER (k’) AND SEPARATION (a) OF THE 
GEOMl$XKAL @OMERs_OF 7,11- HEXADECADIEN-l_OL ACEi-ATE ON SE’-2340 

YaIn& f+r’a~ umsta&s <& due to dc@Ie baxk, as czAk&wThm~ttik’value 
forfam-(F*I). 

w&F=f=eF 2Ai%mf&*ea a? 

E 1 

E 9 0.25 

Z 7 0.27 
Z 9 0.36 

sum of dk (A&?) additivity constant to be added to 2.07, the k’ of satutated ldcarbon acetate. 

CzP PIP AKrobeuz%&d 

z 

7-9 O-43 

ZE ;I; ~~ 

ZZ 7-9 0.63 

K prcdfcred Qprdicfed k’expehmtcd aexpebmtal 

E;E=250 1.037 25 1_040 
z$z=259 1.008 26Q 1-m 
~-2.61 1.035 2.61 1.041 
z,Z=2_70 2.72 

iVm. for R. = 1.2, k’ = 2.6, a = 1.005 
iv -. = 247.ooQ 

The good agreement between the predicted and experimental chromatographic 
parameters point out the importance of double-bond position and geometry in the 
chromatographic characteristics of isomeric ims&xated compounds. For expedkncy 
the columns we used were of minimal length and numbers of theoretical plates, and 
were operated for fast elution, rather than efficiency_ Thus, even better results should 
be obtained if column performance is optimized_ Also, increases in the availability 
of, and data OQ, homologous mono-unsaturated compounds should increase the 
accuracy of&e predictions; and testing the accura cy of predictions w01Ad be facilitated 
by increased availability of homologous di-unsaturated compounds. The most im- 
patant aspect of the procedure we developed is that it allows selection of the optimal 
column and conditions to separate a set of isomers of a given xmsa~ted aliphatic 
alcohol cr acetate with minimum experimentation. 
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